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BRIEF CITY-WID- E NEWS
in

KENSINGTON MERCHANTS WIN ROUTE PiniTT
M Kensington Merchants' Association won Its long light to have route

i: j in lin nrlclnnl course when the Phllndolnhin rni.i m .

i&nanced today that street cars will bo running over the old route within
tfB, weeks, until gencmi reruuung was matio year ago, tho cars ran
MSm to Dauphin street and thonco to Front, Tho rerouting cost tho Ken-ko- a

merchants thousands of dollars. They Immediately Instructed their
mttTi Isaac Qro8sman' t0 n8nt tor lhe oltl route. The light continued until

l announcement totlay or tho change.

NAIL IN FOOT CAUSES CHILD'S DEATH
A rail that he stepped on a week ago today caused tho death of

Kelley, of 826 Fern street, Camden. Tetanus developed, and he
KjWken to the Cooper Hospital.

ATE NINE HARD-BOILE- EGGS DIES AFTER MEAL
Cgro died today shortly after eating nine hard-boile- d eggs for break- -

?h. The man vuo i,i...j w,....i.., , jtna mu, ui .ji ooutn umton street.2i.... ill nfter breakfast, and tr. Henrv I. linrnrriv. nf asi Smith ml.w - w wumii A.kl
sL.t Ws summoned. Dr. Derardy found him dead. An investigation by
nMrlct Detective umi " "" " "itusi sireeis station, uiaciosea mo
rj ihit Smith had been healthy nil his llfo and that acute Indigestion,

Ihlch caused his death, was brought on nfter eating tho eggs.

P nnv STRUCK BY AUTO WHILE PLAYINfJ TIAII,. niRS
John Myers, years old, of West Lawrence street, died today in

im. g(etflon Hospital ns mo resuu 01 injuries incurred wnen ho was run
LdOffrt

of North Water driver .!Wi

2244

3328JO years old, Btrcet, of the truck, was
'.I. k. nftlnn of tho Coroner bv Mnclstrato Glenn. In tlin ifh nnrl Vnrlri. HV3H HIV ".--- - .'- - - .. .. ...

!lhr2BLMts police station, today. John Scott, wholesalo grocer, of American nnd
M'Jlhriamond streets, owner of tho truck, testified that Boyd was a dependablo

3

a a
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rr 4 . . nMrl MA4nl tIDAil InVinunn rt ilmlnnariviu uui n" ,.ocu ...,, ... m ....u..tni careful

ULiU till I U:rtUiHAUIV IU VAXN1HII

The cyclorama building nt Oth nnd Snnsom streets, one of the oldest
idnfarks jn tne Cuy, has been sold nnd. It Is understood, will bo replaced by

F, .iht or ten story modern loft building. Tho building, erected more than
it ycrrs ago for tho cyclorama exhibitions then In vogue, was bought by

llfrcd M. Jlerkness In 1860 nnd converted Into a horso baznnr. It continued
L ,uch until about five or six years ago.

.TWO CHILDREN AND SERVANT INJURED BY AUTOMODILES
k !jw0 children nnd a colored girl Ho In a critical condition In hospitals
fin different sections of the city today as the result of three accidents In

IwMch an automobile, n trolley car and n. Jitney figured. William Star, 13

Rrtr old, 3944 Market street, was seriously injured when ho was crushed
hzalnst polo nt 40th nnd Chestnut streets by nn automobile driven by Ralph
lArmwake, of Wynncfleld. Virginia Mnp, 20 years old, colored, of 1233 Melon
itreet, la m a serious conuiuon niier naving oeen sirucit ay a juney last
'ckM driven by Joseph Domes, of Alder nn'd York streets. Jennie Comlnsl, 8

rwrs old, 3119 Salmon street, Is unconscious In tho Episcopal Hospital from
telflir struck oy a ironcy cur at iiiuiiiuuuu mm r.miiurL succia.

EVERY MAN WITH A BADGE IS NOT A POLICEMAN
A oollceman's badge found in tho gutter several weeks ago proved quite

"

I profitable discovery for Harry Hlnton, a Negro, 38 years old, of 1326 Knter
s,-- .! Hlnton. with tho badge pinned to his vest, went to a number of pawn- -

'" iiH.v. in tho vlelnltv of Broad and South streets, nnd. after stating that ho

hU" m'vu a speclaj officer, took a number of nrtlcles which ho said were wanted
?lt the City Hall, xneso no uisposea or ai ouier esiauusnmenis. jiimoii
4 .. - np wni. in Ttrn!fH ivhnn Pnllrpmnn Dnhsnn. nf fhn 12t!l ntlfl Plnn
r.iras on lul ""J tv ,. -- - . -- -

vitreeta station, met him yesterday and refused to believe his story. Maglstrnto
USrty, at the 12th and Fine streets station, loaay nem winton unaer jduu
till for court.

ALL BASEBALL POOLS TO GO
Tho campaign against baseball pools in this city will be prosecuted

yfjorously until every pool is closed. This statement was made today by
fbetectlve Walters, one of tho men who took part in tho arrests made in con-

nection with tho closing of tho large pools yesterday.
"The remaining pools in this city," said Walters, "will be closed In a

tMty ahort time. Wo have evldonco enough to proceed Immediately against
Itan of them. Nearly 70 pools nre being operated. They are mostly small
1 pools, however, and In most cases are entirely local enterprises. Tho police
p (redetermined to put a stop to the gambling on baseball, and tho information

c silfif la our hands at present is sufficient to enable us to proceed nt once."

r
M SHOTS HALT HOLD-U- P NEGRO

A daring hold-u- p in the centre of the fashlonablo section today was
frustrated by Policemen Stokes and Butler, of tho 12th and Pino streets station,
'who captured Daniel Williams, a giant Negro, 31 years old, of 1324 South

iuvler street, after a running fight, in which a number of shots were ex
changed. The Negro attempted to rob Mrs. Anna Ferry, of 25th and Pino
itreets, as she was passing 22d street on Pine. Magistrate Hagerty today held
Williams without ball for court.

MAGISTRATE CARSON'S LIFE THREATENED
A letter threatening death "for a lot of other cops" if Jacob ("Doggie")

jMlller la sent to the electric chair for the murder of Detectives Maneely nnd
Tucker was today turned over to James T. Cortelyou. chief postal inspector.

Si! was received by Magistrate Robert Carson last night and was mailed in
Kensington. A skull and bones decorato the letter, which was not signed.

SON SUES MRS. EMMA C. BERGDOLL
Mrs. Emma C. Bergdoll. on complaint of Louis Bergdoll, a son, will be

'auIb.J J , xl 1. 1...RlAnilla Aaotn ft T.Vlloll fit,, Idowtumtcu io bivq an accounting ui uer nmuuuuo emmw, ,...... -- .. .- -
fE'punutratrlx. He charged In outaining a court oruer mm bm ntu u u
fMcount since 1909. The flllnK of the petition with tho court was believed to
UN an act of reprisal by sons of Mrs. Bergdoll because she defended her son,
Bprover, when one of tho brothers sought recently to have his sanity tested.

' 13,000 VOLTS PASS THROUGH MAN'S BODY; HE LIVES
Milton Faeley. 24 years old. is in a critical condition at his nome in

forth Wales from tho effects of a severe shock of electricity he received
Bhlle working on tho roof of a building. He was hurled 40 feet from the
KW when 13,000 volts passed through his body.

ann imll TAATO rI?C Trt WAT1

Eight hundred Italian residents of this city have left for New York and
?tort to take passage for Italy to servo In the Italian army. i our nunured

pl sail today on tho Fabro Line steamship San"Anna from New York.

WORKMAN CAUGnT IN SHAFTING MAY DIE
B John W. Derr, a Camden engineer employed la the starch plant of H.

wamstanimt 27th and Pleasant streets, Camden, is dying in me cooper
pwpltai from injuries received when ha was caught In a shafting at tho

wry today. Before other workmen could reach Derr ne was wninea
lttl several times and finally thrown from the machine when his cutn- -

was torn to shreds, Derr Is 43 years old and lives at ia worm an
ttt. He has a wife and child.

BOY ELECTROCUTED WHEN HE CLIMBS POLE
Elmer McDouirall. a bov living at 414 Covo road, Merchantville, N. J.,

i electrocuted when he climbed a trolley pole at Centre and Irving streets.
Kwchantvllle, today and grasped tho highly charged wire, iouowing tne

fnt the boy's body became entangled in tne wires ana was jowcu
' Heat dffliculty after some time by firemen equipped with rubber gloves.

efforts to revive tho youth jvero futile. He had been --oarea 10 penonu
' at by a, number of companions.

WQU GUARD FOR C. K. DIDDLE

eminent Men Attend Funeral of
Late N. G. P. Leader.

ljltary guard of honor, composed
timbers of the Third Reglmant In- -

N O. p., was formed at the
of Colonel Caldwell K. Biddle

afUrnoon, at his residence, 143J

street. Mwnbers at the Naval
Military Orders of th SoanUh- -

n War. th TlAnlnmln f THIirh- -
Cmp, No si, T, a. W. V.. th 3d
MBt Veuian OuanI and nthar mlli- -

' fganlmong attended in a body.
" rouoiary DallbearaiB uhn are laad- -

preentatlve of ttt PMlladeiphU
"? univerairv riti unit various
Iraternitiea and social oluba with
Colunti Biddle was coaplcaouly

5j w.,i,sa oi LX)U1S a atmtm,
LiHSitr iilddl I , in.iii.nl HtHWla.

itoten HalMtuM rtr n C Valloil.
Mngfii t'ptou H While Alplu J

' . .- -, -II.- - "! ,

I5w J U01" Brown Uavia

.

The funeral services were held in St.
James" Protestant Episcopal Church, S4
and Walnut streets, at s:30 o'clock.

The Bev. Francis Macomb Wetherltl.
pastor of the Old Chrlat Church, and
chaplain of the 3d Begiment Infantry,
officiated at the services.

LIMB TROUBLES
VARICOSB VEINS ,MMS

tVJI "J5W . TTsam nit THia

Corliss Laced Stocking
hvit.hy as thty may be

fr ui.iliiil or bollad.
i) CoroforUbU, mad K,",ur- -

SCONOJ110.1L. Cost I.TS ejj.
oi two for the same Hmb,
Stjld CaU aod be mud

lllaak aaUll," n I BonM' I' ""Itj.uan our )uii)( Kure
ly U Uaij J
Vimat.Cas iitt Liak iKdW
mittEUftBr&E.
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GOVERNOR VETOES

OPTOMETRY BILL

Several Other Measures Fall to
Obtain Executive Approval.
Twelve Bills Signed.

ItAIUUSBtma, June
BrumbaURh today vetoed the optometry
bill nnd Ave others. The optometry bill
defined nnd related to the practice of
optometry In this State and created a
State Bureau of Optometrlcal Education
for the purposo of licensing optometrists.
The Governor vetoed a somewhat similar
bill early In the session and the bill acted
upon today contained amendments de-

signed to overcome the objections to the
previous measure.

"This bill provides a penalty, but does
hot docs not authorize nnybody to make
prosecution," says the Governor In ox
ptalnlnjr his veto. "Its enforcement,
therefore, Is not provided for, and it
would not regulate the practice of optom-
etry. In section 4 It requires a unani-
mous voto of seven members to refuse
to grant a license. In the sentenco Im-

mediately following four members aro
given power to grant n license This Is a
fatal contradiction. The Secretary-Treasure- r,

If chosen from the appointive
body, would receive a yearly sum In ex-
cess of 3000. an unreasonable charge.
The atempt to maintain tho board by an
nnnual tax of l would Involve such an
expensivo nnd annoying servlco as to
practically defont the end sought. No
one Is designated to pass upon the pre-
liminary education of nppllcnnts. The
last section of Section 6 assumes tho
validity of n law that was repealed four
yenrs ago. There would be nlso criti-
cism In the limitation of advertising to
certnln newspnpers to tho exclusion of
others. These technical objections would
be considered In connection with the
general objections given In tho former
veto. The practice of optometry ought to
bo regulated In thlH Commonwealth, hut
not by creating In this Uncertain way a.
new nnd additional licensing body."

OTHER DILLS VETOED.
Tho Governor also vetoed tho follow-

ing:
Bill to amend act of May II, 1911, by

changing tho tenure of Inspectors of
weights and measures from good

to a term of four years, becnuso
It "would malte theso otllccs part of tho
spoils of omcc," which he docs not' think
Vise.

Dili to repeal act of May 27, 1SU, relat-
ing to tho election of county ticasurers
nnd predicated upon House bill No. 393,
and tho Governor, having vetoed tho lat-
ter, vetoes also tho repealer.

Bill to amend act of Juno 3, 1311, by
limiting tho number of township com-
missioners to be elected nt large, be-

cause tho "present act Is more equit-
able."

Dill to give tho Lebanon Sanatorium
right to sue the State to recover a sum
due for treatment of a soldier during tho
encampment near there, on the ground
that the matter Is one for direct adjust-
ment.

Bill to exempt bequests or devises for
tho preservation of burial lots from tho
payment of Inheritance tax, because It
Is In violation of constitutional pro-
visions.

TWELVE BILLS SIGNED.
The Governor announced his approval

of 12 bills, the most Important of which
provides that Stnto employes Bhall bo
paid semimonthly on tho 1st and 15th
of each month.

Another provides that the Industrial
Board of the Department of Labor may
subdivide the one day of rest In seven
Into two half days under the terms of
the women's employment act of 1915.
This bill had the support of certain In-

dustrial Interests In which It was found
difficult In providing for one continuous
full clay of rest In seven.

The other bills approved follow:
Providing for the dlschnrge of persons

arrested or held In process Issued on a
Judgment obtained in civil actions.

Repealing the act of May 23, 1013. to
create suburban metropolitan districts In
areas within 25 miles of cities of tho first
class, to provide for tho creation of a
department of suburban metropolitan
planning and the appointment of subur-
ban planning commissions.

Requiring County Commissioners to
provide at the expense of the county a
telephone, typewriter and stenographer
for the use of tho County Superintendent
of Schools,

Relating to the acquisition and holding
of property, real and personal, of any
literary, scientific, educational, religious,
charitable, benevolent or beneficial so-

ciety incorporated or any trustee or any
trust for any of the purposes named.

To validate deeds and other convey-
ances of real estate made In this Com-
monwealth by mechanical, mining,
quarrying, manufacturing and other
corporations to residents of this State
for valuable consideration prior to pas-
sage of this act.

To authorize the Insertion In the
charter of any corporation for the sup-
port of public worship an amendment
making the rector or minister
chairman of the Board of Trustees or
other governing body.

Providing that any person who hns
served as a mine Inspector continually for
eight years and has passed two consecu-
tive examinations for Inspector shall be
exempt from further examination as mine
Inspector, and shall continue In said office
unless removed by provisions of law

Authorizing county commissioners to
expend bicycle license funds for repairing
and constructing roads.

To prevent the wearing of police badges
by unauthorized persons In cities of the
first clasa.

Authorizing county commissioners of
any county to close, abandon and re-
move county bridges under certain cir-
cumstances with consent of the Grand
Jury.

i

SLY IAG0 IS SHOT BY

ITALIAN DESDEM0NA

AVENGING SLANDER

Tables Turned on "Villain"
in "Little Italy" Ver-
sion of Shakesperean
Tragedy When Wife
Fires Shot.

Lucia Zaffarnno, a bride,
of 0R(5 Olive street, Is Under arrest be-

cause, tho police say, she tried to kill
Ernest Cavnllo, whom she had known
In Italy and later In Philadelphia, be-

cause he poisoned her husband's love
with stories of past acquaintance with
her,

"I did It to prove I loved 'Mike1 and
not Covallo," she Is said to have cried
as she was being taken to the police sta-
tion.

"I told her to shoot him." "Mike," tho
husband of a few months, muttered, the
police declare, and then rclnpscd Into
silence,

Cavnllo is lying between llfo and death
In tho Pennsylvania Hospital, with a
bullet In his breast nnd nnotber In his
stomnch Lucia Zafrnrano nnd Michael,
her husband, are prisoners.

hen tho girl stnrtcd shooting with n
revolver, which she kept concealed In tho
pocket of her coat, last night, her hus-
band, who hnd followed her oil day.
cither to get evidence for a divorce suit
ngalnst her or to sec her wreak

ngalnst her alleged trnduccr,
rushed upon tho scene with his own re-

volver. Tho police say tho girl, nfter
w minding Cavnllo, clinched with him and
the two fell over together. The latest

of tho pollco havo been
to learning whether the husband.

who shot his own pistol, nlmcd It Into
tho air or nt the rival who lay bleeding
on tho floor. Tho shooting nffrny oc-

curred In Cavallo's confcctlonnry shop at
817 South 11th street.

Cavnllo knew Lucia and her family In
Italy. Sevon months ago tho girl como
to this country to marry y.aftnrano
They were very nappy In tbctr little
homo at S6 Olive street. In West Phila-
delphia, far from "Little Italy." and
Cavnllo and his mischievous talk. But
Cavallo was an old friend of Zaffarano's,
too, and tho young couple began to see
a good deal of him.

Cavallo talked to Zaffarano about tho
young girl ho had known In Italy. Zaf-
farano went home nftor hearing a par-
ticularly mean story about his wife, beat
her, gave her J5 and told her to go
and shift for herself. Then ho left her.

Pho wna seen crying nt tho window of
her homo all day Thursday. Neighbors
wanted to help her, but nono of them
could speak Italian and she could speak
no English. She went out yesterday and
bought herself n revolver with the $o.

Tho neighborhood of 11th and Catha-
rine strectB was terrorized Inst night by
shot after shot. People rushed out of
doors, the women hysterical, the chil-

dren crying. Lucia had found the man
sho hated and was using her revolver.

Cavallo, who Is 43 years old, lives at 722

South 10th street, where it Is said ho has
a wifo HWng "in tho country," as neigh-
bors vaguely descrlbo the place. Ho was
standing In front of his shop when Lucia
came along. She wore a short, blue sergo
coat. She held the revolver In tho right-han- d

pocket and flrcd through tho coat.
' Meanwhile Zaffarano, who had been nn
frenzied by the break In their domestic
lite as his wife, had been making In-

quiries to learn whether Cavallo had
spoken the truth.

Ho said today that ho had learned that
on January 4, three days before he and
Lucia were married, Cavallo had taken
the girl to his home under some prelensti
and thcro attacked her, after threatening
to shoot her with a revolver which ho
brandished It she resisted.

He followed Ids wife about yesterday
to learn whether this was the truo version
of tho affal.-- In January or whether the
girl was in lovo with Cavullo and was
deceiving him. '

But he had learned the truth too late.
Ills wife had begun firing. As ho rushed
down 11th street he took In nt a glance
what was happening. Pulling his own
revolver from his pocket ho fired In the
air In his wild remorse and nlarm. Two
policemen who stood on tho corner had
not been nble to And out who shot Caval-
lo. All they saw was a young girl stand-
ing In front of the staggering cigar store
man, with her hands In her pockets.

According to Special roliceman McGIn,
who rodo In tho patrol wagon with
Michael and Lucia after tho shooting,
with the wounded man lying nt their feet,
Cavallo moaned, "Why did you shoot
me?" Before Lucia could reply Michael
cried, "I told her to Bhoot you!"

Senator Camille Pclletan
PARIS. June 6. Senator Camilla Pelle-ta- n,

the man who tried to "democratize"
the French navy, died here today of
heart trouble. As Minister of Marine,
Pelletan attracted worldwide attention
several years ago by his radical ideas on
the navy. He sought to replace rigid
discipline by brotherly relations between
officers and crew, and advocated revolu-
tionary Ideas of building.
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IMMEDIATE shipments !

Boats in the front yard-tr- ains

in tho back yard-stru- ctural

lumber all over
the placet

Edward F. Henson & Co.
I'oplar St. Wharrti, I'hlla.

sale, rent Logan Real Estate and exchange
OtK iF?' B FA Uinta AND A Try bub abs AT T.a il BBRVICJB

M. M. SMITH Broad St , Opposite logw Station
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AUTO TURNS TURTLE;

FOUR PERSONS HURT

Woman and Three Men Pinned
Under Car in Mishap in Fair-mou-nt

Park.

A woman and three men received ser-
ious Injuries today when a largo auto-
mobile, on a steep Incline, near the giant
monument In Fnlrmount Park, turned
turtlo nnd pinned them underneath for
15 minutes.

The Injured are:
MltS. CLABA DUNLAP. years old, of

IS27 West Dauphin street; fractured col-
larbone and Internal Injuries.

WILLIAM SMITH-HAFL- 35 years
old, D3I0 North Oratz street: double frac-
ture of right nrm nnd Internal Injuries.

WILLIAM HUGHES, the owner and
driver, SO Jcais old, 2131 Ucrmantown
nvenue, fractured collarbone.

FRANK McCOUMICK. 35 yenrs old,
1830 North Mnrvlne street, bruises nnd
cuts.

All except McCormlck are In the Ger-
man Hospital, where an X-r- photo-
graph will bo taken of their Injuries.
McCormlck was held In tGOO bail for
further hearing Friday by Magistrate
Boylo, of tho 39th street nnd Lancaster
nvcnuo Rtntlon.

The accident, which occurred shortly
boforo dawn, took place on a steep hill on
Fountain Green drive, near Columbia
bridge. Driven by Hushes, the Inigo
touring car was returning from a party
and making good speed through the park.
Tho car took the Incline unstcndllj. ond
nt a turn In the drive toppled over, throw-In- s

tho occupants out nnd crushing them
underneath as It turned turtle.

Tho moans of tho victims of the mishap
attracted Sergeant Itommcll nnd Pnrk
Guards Schobert and Tole, of tho Wood-
ford guardhouse, who summoned nld, nnd
tho heavy car was lifted. They were
taken to tho hospital In nn nmbulanco
and afterward McCormlck was placed
under arrest. Tho others will have a
henrlng Friday If they havo recovered
sulllclcntly.

BULLETS FLY IN CROWDED
RESTAURANT NEAR R0ST0N

Proprietor Killed nnd Waitress Prob-
ably Mortally Wounded.

BOSTON, Juno G. Charles E. Warren,
of Grant street, Allston, walked Into
Green's restaurant, on Center street,
Newton Center, nt noon today, when tho
restaurant wns full of people, drow nn
automatic revolver from his pocket nnd
opened fire.

Wnlter G. Green, proprietor of tho
restaurant, fell dead at the first shot.

Ruby Stowart, a waitress, received a
bullet In tho head, another In the body
and Is oxpectcd to die. Three shots went
wild.

Warren turned, ran Into Center street
nnd fled. John Fay, a postman, chased
him, caught him, and when Wnrren tried
to shoot Fay knocked tho revolver from
his hand. Wnrren grabbed it nnd tried
to shoot himself. Fay again knocked
tho revolver away and held tho man till
Patrolmen Enegress and Hardlgan ar-

rived and subdued him.
Tho motive for tho shooting Is not

known.

New Head for French Fleet
PARIS, June 6. Admiral Nlcol has been

placed In command of tho French fleet
which Is operating ngalnst tho Turks In

with an English fleet at the
Dardanelles. Admiral Guepratte, who
was formerly In command of tho French
fleet, will bo under Admiral Nlcol.

If You Would Make Your
Dreams Come True

)ou will And your opportunity In the next
column under the heading of Partner or In-
ventor Wanted.

If the dflrable little article there referred to
was nationally advertised through such splendid
mediums as The Saturday Livening Tost or The
Indies' Home Journal tne result would mora
than favorably compare with' anything now
being adertlsed. One reason la that a picturo
of It would Instantly show Its adtantages oer
amthlnz else for tne purpose, whereaa, with
most other things, this essential feature la leit
almost entirely to the descriptive matter. The
other highly Important reason Is that almost
eery man, woman and child Is a prospective
buer, and most of them would buy. Think It
ott. AC.
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ANOTHER SUIT RROUdHT
AGAINST REV. MR. RICHMOND

Bill in Equity Aims to Compel Him
to Relinquish Pulpit.

Another step was taken In Common
Pleas Court today to compel the Itev.
George Chalmers Richmond to discon-

tinue preaching In the pulpit of St. John's
Episcopal Church, 3d and Drown streets,
nnd to turn tho church property over
to the accounting warden, Lelloy A.

and the rector's warden,
Chnrles A. Brown, of tho new vestry,
which Doctor Richmond contends Is not
the legal governing vestry of the church.

The action Is n supplemental bill In
equity, filed on behalf of Bishop Rhine-lande- r,

by his nttorney, James Wilson
Bayard, and Is Intended to fix tho now
vestry, commonly known as the "curb-stono- "

vestry, as the legal governing
body of the parish, and to provide on In-

junction which would restrain Doctor
Richmond from holding tho property nnd
preaching In tho church by physical
force, as he has asserted nls intention of
doing in event efforts are made to permit
the Rev. Henri M. G. Huff to preach
In the church temporarily, as Bishop
Rblnelandor has requested.

There will bo no action on tho sup-
plemental proceedings until June U, tho
date set by the court for a henrlng. This
Is two dayB after Judge Ferguson is

to give n derision on tho legality
of tho "curbstone" vestry nnd the other
questions that havo been presented bo-

foro him during tho Inst tsvr months.

MINISTER STRICKEN AT
FUNERAL SERIOUSLY ILL

Operation for Appendicitis Performed
on tho Rov. J. W. Lycll.

An operation was performed today on
tho Rev. Dr. John W. Lyoll, pastor of
tho First Baptist Church, Camden, who
was stricken with nppcndlcltls while of-

ficiating at the funernt servlco of Mrs.
Homer J. Vosburg, wife of tho nov. Dr.
Vosburg. pastor of tho North Baptist
Church, last night. Ho Is In n critical
condition at tho Camden Homeopathic
Hospital.

The Rev. Dr. Lycll had Just offered
his sympathy to tho stricken husband
nnd was preparing to open the services
when tho nssemblcd ministers nnd
friends were thrown Into confusion when
they saw him reel. Ho wns assisted to
a chair and one of tho automobiles
standing oulsldo the Vosburg home, nt
319 Stnto street, wns hastily driven to
tho door. Half conscious, tho minister
was carried to tho mnchlno and taken
to tho hospltnl.

Tho Rev. Dr. Lycll, who lives at 1471
Ilnlrd avenue. Is one of tho best-know- n

ministers of Camden. Ho has been pas-
tor of tho FlrBt Church for 27 years. Ho
Is about 6S years old.

Tho Interrupted services were con-
ducted by the Rov. Dr. Charles H. Dodd,
of tho Second Gcrmantown Baptist
Church, assisted by tho Rov. Dr. W. A.
Spinney, of Hlghtstown, N. J former
pastor of the Belmont Avenue Baptist
Church, this city. Mrs. Vosburg, who
died Monday, was burled today at Stel-to- n,

N. J.

Partner or Investor Wanted

But Little Cash Required

Come, Let Us Reason Together
You will agree that the owners of tho moat

llttlo artlclo now on tho market
(which l now paying a net profit of many
thousands of dollars yenrly) did not llml their
buslnesa In Ita present nourishing condition.
Certainly not. They found only tho soed, which
they wisely planted and cultivated. The
abundant harvest which they are now receiv-
ing Is the result of their efforts. You could
not buy a mibitantlal Intorest In their busi-
ness under many thousands of dollars, but

ou are actually offered, through tho medium
of this advertisement, a very valuable Inter-
est In a little article which, In point or merit,
la very muth superior to theirs, and whlrh not
only possesses that raro combination of beauty,
usefulness und economy, hut which unques-
tionably represents the highest mechanical
achievement In Its line, nnd which cntere
three separate and distinct nelds of useful-ne-

and In each stands at the
head of Ita class. In possible salee It haa
the advantage of a hundred to ono over tho
other article referred to Its nearest compet-
itor or over tho most successful small article
now on the maikct. If you have been dream-
ing of a successful future, hero Is your oppor-
tunity to make your dreams come truo.
Don't try to nulot jour conscience with tho
thought that this Is a fake. It really con-
cerns a very Interesting, legitimate business,
ivnd It Is only through the most unusual cir-
cumstances that this opportunity Is offered
to you. I have tangible reasons for bellevlntr
that the monthly profits of thts business
would more than eoual the amount of cash
money I require This Is strange, but true.

L. 250, LEDOEn CENTRAL.
I

is Schiller In one of his
evil of such law is in.maklng creatures of men.

Yet Impose upon people the that man-
kind can be made better by statutes that aro

IT IS education not law that cultivates and develops
strong men fully cognizant of their own

for their own acts. The slogan of American
therefore, should be, what may, we shall be men, not
creatures."

PI R. JOHN writing on the
U of points to the FACT that there is good in every

the
the

any
by

divide Into two Vet"
all their talks they that the

the good and pure, "wets" are sort
toward the

that all who are are the
religion, morals FACT
that many of the best men in

moral are of

(Th next arffWc will appear June

$8000 THEFT

THAT

in New
York, Says He Quit to

A confession by William Smith, 20 years
old, a former resident of to
tho police in New Tork today, cleared up
the mystery of tho theft of heir-
looms and n, diamond necklace valued at

80X) tho home of George T. nlch
nrds, a wealthy contractor, at Media. The
robbery took place last

In his confession. Smith related a
remarkable story of how he had aban-
doned a career In engineering
to become a safe robber. There was no
nlr of bravado in his confession. He
calmly told dotectlves that for a year
prior to the robbery he had
made a study of safes, electric wiring nnd
burglar protection appliances.

Tho arrest of Smith took place In New
York on tho eve of a robbery which the
polled say ho was scheduled to engineer
at the homo of Clarence C. Pell, in Now
York. Smith, because of his skill In
opening safes, had been selected by tho
gang with which ho was associated to

tho "Job." For some reason he re-
fused nt the last moment. This so en-
raged tho leaders of tho band that the"?
Informed. At lenat that is what the pris-
oner said todny In to ac-
count for his arrest.

Smith was employed as a butler in the
Richards home. When members of the
fnmlly wero asleep ho opened tho safe
and stolo a diamond necklaco and other
Jewelry. to Smith, he gave
tho necklace to a respectablo young
woman whom ho was courting in Now
York. Efforts nro being made to havo
him to Media,

Twelve Couples Married nt Elkton
Md., June B. Twelve couples

comprised the flock that
this motnlng to havo tholr marriage
ceremony They Include Ira
D. Mellor nnd Blanche Shlllady, Charles
A. Luck and Millie Llnd, Henry M.
Rodebaugh and Madcllno Sepp, Leonard
II. Burrls nnd Mary F. Cluelow, Ashtorj.
D. Berry and Elsie A. Selbert, all of

Earlo W. Lethlser and
Cora McKee, Edward G.
Rlchwlno and Harriet A. Schultz, Lan-
caster; Wnrren T. Matter and Ruth P.
Klssilng, Rending; Ernest II. Nicholson
nnd Helen M. Townsend, Rosemont:
Roland A. Tlttsworth and Sophia A.
Klncald, Baltimore; Rodney C. Bailey
and Mary W. N. J.;
James Wilson and Ruth Andrews, At-
lantic City.

Public Auction at
1322 Chestnut St., Phila.

A Larse Assortment of
Paul Revere Sheffield Silver

Together with a Itare Collection of
Old

Clocks, Solid Silver, Qlue Plates, China,
Andirons etc. The sale SATUR-
DAY, JUNE CT1I, AFTERNOON

at 2:30 and 8 o'clock, respec-
tively. A majority of these goods are
to be liquidated at

Forced Sale
to satisfy account of a creditor of the
PAUL REVERE SILVER COMPANY.
Sale conducted under the personal man-
agement of Charles II. Seavey. Phone,
Walnut 1801.

ARTIFICIAL
Orthopaedic Braces for deformities.

Clastic Stocking's, Abdominal Supporters, etc
Purchase direct from factory.

FLAVELL'S. nr.

LATE TO CLASSIFY
SUMMKR RESORTS

n.

Capacities 200 to 250. Near Beach,
Boardwalk and Amusements. Pleasant
social life. Coaches meet all trains. Book-
lets. For details address the following
hotels at Wlldnood, N. J.!
IIOKSEY
EHOETON INN
ILVIIDON HALL
HIIia.DON'

JH."'H'

sus

Fallacies
FACT is a real state of things. FALLACY is cm appar-
ently but really or argument.

PROHIBITION
Prohibitionists

morally repressive-e- ven

oppressive.

responsibility citizenship,
"Come

Prohibition,

TOO

j.

. .J. E. Whlfesell
.J. A. Harris

. N. A, Randolph
. I). .1. Moods
. .Mm. II. IVItte
. C. II. Kurtz

thing ana oaa tn that mankind uses is good
or bad to the way it is used. And this applies to all things
that enter into the life of men.

"LI E SAYS: may become may become
love may become lust; power may become

may become tyranny. It is not the use, but
abuse of a thing which to be is not the

fault of meat; it is the fault of the meat

go at reform in the wrong way. If their
was to that is or may

be abused, there would be left in life; for is abused
by assert that the of

kind of any of aJcohoL evil andonly evil, and therefore should be law.

PROHIBITIONISTS society classes; the
imply "drys"

while the a
encourage

to to church,
and to This is The is

every judged from the
of high users alcoholic

Philadelphia Beer Association
9)

tEDHEnm

ADMITS

MYSTIFIED MEDIA

Student-Butle- r,

Steal.

costly

from

February,

promising

Richards

do

According

extradited

ELKTON,
visited Elkton

performed.

Columbia;

Dukes, Tuckahoe,

Mahogany
continues

and
EVENING,

tho

wixmrooD,

WILDWOOD'S
LEADING HOTELS

JIHACmVOOlJ

WiiiWmmc 'H"'H"'M

genuine illogical

repressive government.

FALLACY

self-relia-

EMERSON ROBERTS, FALLACY

Oppressive

(CavemmenlJ

everything; everything
according

"Eating gluttony; drinking
drunkenness;

oppression;
is Gluttony

eater,"

PROHIBITIONISTS
adopted, prohibit everything

nothing
somewhere somebody. Prohibitionists

beverage, containing quantity is

comprise deprayed
tobogganing Hades. Prohibitionists inference

opposed opposed
generally. FALLACY.

community,
standpoint character, moderate
stimulants.

Lager Brewers
WcdnetJay,

Caught
School

Philadelphia,

endeavoring

Philadelphia;

Furniture

LIMBS

Br1N0DKN

AiiEi.riu-wiTTn- ..

statement

government
condemned.

philosophy
everything

drinking

prohibited

Prohibition

JUkffi&sy
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